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Article 28: Every child has the right to an education.

Rosary Club

“One Little Word” is performed by M6
Theatre Company – one of the UKs most highly
regarded children’s theatre companies. The
show is about friendship and the importance of
sharing and is told using original music and just
ONE spoken word: making it particularly
suitable for EYFS and KS1 children.
There is a short show trailer available on the
South Holland Centre website at
http://www.southhollandcentre.co.uk/whatson/view/one-little-word
Help required!

Rosary club will be held at break times on
Wednesday during May, the month of Mary.
Pleases encourage your child to participate in this
valuable time of traditional Catholic Prayer.
If your child has their own rosary beads, they
may bring them along to Our Lady’s Garden to join
in with reciting a decade of the Rosary.
Rosary beads are available for children who do
not have their own.
Half-term Theatre
“One Little Word” tells a beautiful and gentle
story of friendship, showing young audiences the
importance of sharing through original music and
just ONE spoken word.

On Tuesday 6th June, it is St Norbert’s Feast
Day Mass at church. Any help from adults to
walk the children to and from Mass will be
greatly appreciated. Please let the office know
if you are available. Thank you.
UNICEF Day for Change
May 24th, 2017 marks UNICEF Day for Change
and the school council would like to join in this
year’s fundraising activities. Today, in worship,
Mrs. Withers has shared the aims of the Day
for Change and will reveal more next week but
a challenge has been set for the classes. Every
class has been provided with an envelope for
their prayer tables to decorate and fill with
loose change and donations. The class with the
overall best decorated enveloped and change
raised will receive a prize to be revealed next
Friday in worship-so watch this space!

Pupils of the Week

Use some of the words you have made to fill in
the spaces.

Reception – George Bell for exceptional
behaviour and a positive attitude to learning.
Well done!
Year 1 – Fabian Zajaczkowski for
demonstrating excellent throwing and catching
skills in PE.
Year 2 – Julia Furmanczyk for answering
questions about Monarchs, excellent response!
Year 3 – Aaron Arakkal for his excellent
scientific investigation to find which ramp has
the least friction.
Year 4 – Silvia Elloway for her effort and
enthusiasm during preparation for our Class
Worship, and a brilliant loud clear voice! Well
done Silvia!
Year 5 – Sofija Putika-Zvinklyte for working
really hard to understand fractions
Year 6 – Jacob Barnes for understanding of
abstract language in our class text “Goodnight
Mr Tom”. Well Done!

1. The fairy gave me three _________.
2. My Mum gives me lots of good night
________.
3. There were lots of ___________ at the
bus station.
4. We played hide and seek and I hid in the
_____________.
5. Max and James had a game of
_____________.
6. There are four ___________ in year
three; 3G, 3Y, 3B and 3R.
7. My sister has two Baby-G
_____________.
8. The presents were piled up in lots of
colourful ___________.
9. The wicked __________ turned Jonathan
onto a mouse.
10. Mum sewed two ____________ onto Tom’s
jeans.

Attendance
Week commencing: January 23rd
REC
97.71%

Yr1
92.96%

Yr2
99.26%

Yr3
89.3%

Yr4
95.93%

Yr5
95.93%

Yr6
97.62%

Congratulations go to Year 2 this week for the
best attendance.

Circle the es words in each line
1 1 . w a n t w a t c h e s w h a t w i t
c h e s c r u n c h
1 2 . b u t b u s h e s b u t t e r c l a s
s e s g l a s s e s
1 3 . p a t c h i n p a t c h e s h a t c
h b o x e s b i g g e r

Rewards-House Points
1st
St Lucy
144

2nd
St
Francis
142

3rd
St
Bernadette
134

4th
St
Dominic
107

Well done St Lucy House. You are the winning
house this week.
English Challenge Corner
Plurals adding –es
The rule is: If a word ends in sh,
ch, ss, x, s or o, then add es to make it more
than one.
One bush, two
One watch, two

One kiss, two
One bus, two

One domino, two
One witch, two

One box, two
One patch, two

One wish, two

One class, two

Prayers please!
Angel of God, my Guardian dear,
To whom God's love commits me here;
Ever this day, be at my side
To light and guard
To rule and guide.
Amen
God bless.
Mr J Burns
Headteacher

